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'b'x Shoe & Hat Store,
Goods That Have a Reputation.

THE PERFECT SHOE,

and the one that is universally upheld
by all who appreciate its solid worth,

can only be obtained at E. J. Brand's.
We have them in all style», all shapes
and all sizes. Their beauty of grace
is unsurpassed, and the elegance of
styls% o.*esand deratahy 10emer

satisfaction to all who wear them.

Our Hocker Bootee Shoes

long wearers. They wear p

twice as long as ordi- MAE Y
MADE BY

shoes. Because they are 1$E MANaS
,a M'F'G CO

by thoroughly reliable DEC. W!'1699
AND OTHER PATENTS

PENDING

and only of the best prm

al. Give them a trial

you will never regret

done so. -;

Emile J. Braud.
r that I have removed to the Blum Stand, next to

the Thibodaux Drug Store.

fLANT OF THE

BODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
ME'NY MTHE soUt-

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
at brick in the market....................

bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT M. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 120

E. J. B3RAU D,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT F
Successor to LEFOUT A TETREAU

Livery, Feed
... AND...

* .. Sale Stables.
Undertaking WS I

* ~ti Establishm1ent
Blackamith and

* Maker.

(Jit 4 or. Levee and Market, Thibodaux..

received a nice line of
*Garland Cook Stoves, ~

Heaters, Oil Stoves,
Stove Boards, Grate
Fenders, Coal Hods,
Stove Pipes, Window
Glass, etc.
~htns Cane Knives $3.75 Per Dozen.

9k 18.H. Riviere & Co.
Those108. Cor. Main6'-St. LouisSts.~

ertise in The serntinel.

Boys' Sweaters
Our line embraces all styles,
stitches sad latest colorings.

sheslel.

for service, material and fast
color. We also show a splen-
did assortment of Men's
Sweaters.

ELLIS BRAUD SONS
Convenience Courtesy Capacity

Fidelity Prudence Safety
Strength

Recognized essential elements of a perfectly ap-
pointed Modern Bank--are offered by

The Baik of Thiboldalx
THIBODAUX, LA.

ASSETS DEC. 28, 1901, - $366,834,21,

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1902, - $467,823. 1.

A.B DC.
American Bottling Works

Thibodaux, La.
Began Operations, Feb. 4, '03

Is now prepared to fill all
orders for Pop, etc. at the
following prices:

1 box, 2 dozen bottles, at 60c
Large cases 4 doz bottles, 1.20

We are ready to make
contracts for any length
of time at above prices.

Address,

John Cuyot,
Mgr, Thibodaux, La.

Prct and Peless

uIreB

eumatism
and an Liver, Kidney sad Bild-
der troubles caused by uric add
in the system. It cats by
cleansing and vit :zing the
blood, thus removing the cause
of disease. It gives vigor and
tone and builds up the health
mad strength of the patient
w1 6e sin the remedy.

RIS is a luminary in
the medical wosid. It Is cured
sd Mi continue to cure mom
of the above diseases than dl
othbr known remedies, many of
wdckh do owre ban m thsan d

never dlsppoiats. It cures Ia.
fatibly t as directed.

it and be convinced that
it is a wonder and a blselag to

sfenghumanity..
Pice IOOperbottle. or obt

ties for S. Paorale by druggiets.

youdrsitca no e

fLAlla. a ! k.u m
umcsx CNBM 4L .4sAs c

Just Think of It!

Photos 5 bor 1 en, f=a"&
only. Photes aonted 4n earda

nolished to one day. Photo h *
10c up. Notice:-All pictures
ranted not to fade

ACME PHOTO CO.
Main St., Gaude Bnilding.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, Ill. For
four years it defied all doctom and
all remedies. But Bucklen's Arnies
Salve had no trouble to curs him.
Equally good for Burns, Braises,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c at
All Druggists.

Ulysse Bourgeois.

On last Monday morning death
unexpectedly entered the home of
Ulysse Bourgeois, in the Maibrougli
Settlement, just below town, on the
Terrebonue road, and suddenly called
him to his final reckoning. He had
arisen as usual and after partaking
o! his morning coffee, feeling some-
what unwell, had again retired to his
room, where he was found shortly
after by a member of the In the last
throes of death.

The deceased who was 73 years of
age, was a native and had been a
long time resident of this parish,
having moved to Terrebonne only a
few years ago. He was a good iti-
zen and an honest, honorable man,
who bore the respect and esteem of
all who knew him. Be was sabrother-
in-otw of our esteemed Wigatgsn,
Mr. Theophile Thibodai, Why -hav-
ing married two sisters.

The funeral took place on Tuesday
at 11 o'clock a. m. at St. J'sepi's
Catholic Church.

For Sale.

Store building, known as Protee.
tors Hall, and residence atuated on
Short street between St. Philip and
Jackson streets. For particulars
apply at SINTINEL Orrics.

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic .digest' . and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan.
caster, N. H. "No re 1y helped me
until I be.an using Electrie Bitters,
which did we more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my w e in excellent health
fo- yoers. She says 1lectric Bitters
are just splendid for female troub'es;
that thi y are a grand tonic and in.
vigorator fo: weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try theu Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by All
Druggists.

The Advantages of a Canning
Factory.

There is a prospect of a canning
factory being established in our
midst. The Lafourche Progressive
Union has set the movement on foot
and is earnestly pushing it. At its
invitation Mr. Williams representing
" company which makes it a business
of building canning factories and
starting them in various parts of the
Country, has been among as for some
time, laying his proposition before
our people who have been considering
it and are taking the necessary steps
to sgeaiss a coupany to take hold

Without discissing the me.its of
that proposition, the Swraxsm. desires
to briefly consider the advantages of
a canning factory to the community
In which It exists and is operated.

We may start out with the general
proposition that factories help to
build up a community. Factories
afford employment to willing labor
and attract a desirable class of ar.
tisans to the community, and thus
add to its wealth and population.
The operation of factories increase in
be community the volume of money
in circulation; this increase of the
cfiulating medium stimulates busi-
nes and promotes the general pros-
peri~y among the people, every class
in the community, merchants, real
estate owners, lawyers, doctors, artis-
ans, laborers and all, sharing in it,
directs; or indirectly.

These are general propositions
that few will dispute and none can
successfully controvert.

jOt if true as to factories in gen
eral, they have much more force and
cogency when applied to a canning
factory, which possesses peculiar ad-
vantages which are not common to
all factories. A canning factory here
will not only offer employment to the
people in town seeking it, but it will
also afford a ready and convenient
market for truck farmers, and there
are a large number of small farmers

Tathrofre zeh ewre
last analysis means that, ones in
operation, the canning factory Is a
continuous source of profit to the
community: it helps the farmer, by
allowing him to diversify his crop,
and giving him at his door a ready
market for products which he could
not dispose of before; it helps the
laborer and artisan by opening a new
field for their labor; it helps the
mercantile business by throwing a
larger volume of money into circula-
tion, and increasing the capacity of
consumers, besides bringing farmers
to town, to tarry their produce to the
factory and to trade; it helps the
community at large by the increase
of wealth and population, thus en-
hancing the value of lands and houses.
And all this is done without sending
a cent outside of the parish, over and
above the cost of the construction cf
the plant, save perhaps the small cost
of material for packages.

The raw material will be gotten
from our lands and the price thereof
will be paid to our truck farmers;
our own people will be employed in
the factory and the wages paid out
will remain In ihe community3 while
the products o1 the factory will be
sold abroad, and money will be
brought in to be paid out to our
farmers, laborers and artissans, and to
be divided among the stockholders,
eaftr all expenses paid.-So much for
the advantages.

Now, as to the objections. Some

say it will not pay. Why not ? it is
a paying business elsewhere, why
can't we make it pay here ? Teere is
no good reason why we cannot make
it pay as well as the business pays
elsewhere, if we put into it the proper
amounot of business sagacity, push,
energy and determination.

But where will we get the raw
material to can ? ask others. W1hy,
right here, and all along the bayou;
tomatoes, okra, peas, beans, and corn
can be grown to supply ten or more
canning factories, so why worry about
supplying one?7

Rut our smtail farizers don't raise
and will not raise these, object others.
True, they have not hitherto raised.
these for the canning market but it
was because there was no demand fort
tLems but let, us create a demand and
show them that this kind of farming

will pay them two and three times
more than raising cane and we shall
see how soon the demand will be
supplied. Indeed, it will be a queP-
tion of a very short time when the
supply will far exceed the demand,
and there will be room for more
factories in the parish.

The move for a canning factory is
a good one from every point of view,
and we hope to see our people hearti.
ly second the efforts of the U&ron.
The establishment of such a factory
In our midst will lead to the estab-
lishment of others.

Thibodaux is on trial now; we have
bee. talking about starting factories
an4, Ietelegs I eqateh; sw s
the time to pmve the faith that isl i
as by sets.

Our business and monied men
most rise to the height of the occa-
sion, and seize the opportunity to
establish a canning factory, which
will lead to others, or else our reputa-
tion for thrift, enterprise and pro-
gress will seriously suffer.

Let us act in unison, townsmen
and countrymen, sad put up a
factory.

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. II. Hagginsof Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had
Consumption and nothing could be
done for me. I was given up to die.
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, induced me to try it. Results
were startng. I am now on the
road to recovery and owe all to Dr.
King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great cure is
guaranteed for all throat and lung
diseases by All Druggists Price 50e
& $100. Trial Bottles free.

Let Us Have A Good Road.

In our last issue, we suggested the
advisability of taking the necessary
steps to raise funds by subscription
or otherwise to shell the road from
St. Charles street to the Catholie
Church, as soon as possible, so as to
prevent the recurrence ta the future
of Its presmt himpis-ie coaditios.abt the U ike of the

why its proper repair and malatensace
should be a matter of vital concern
to the public in general, and to the
citizens of the town in particular.

The SENTINEL has suggested shell.
ing the road as a remedy, but it is not
wedded to that plan. If anyone has
a better plan to offer, let him bring it
forth; what is desired is to have the
road so repaired and built as to make
it possible to keep it always in good
condition. That is the end in view;
the means to attain it are but a
secondary consideration.

But we should begin now to consi
der the matter seriously and to adopt
the proper steps to secure a good
road. Our people are slow to move,
but they are willing, and with the
right men at the head of the move.
ment, it will not be diff1cult to achieve
success. Once more we auk who will
take hold of the the movement?

Kother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 30,000 testimonials.
They never fall. At all druggists.
25c. Sample FREN. Address Al.
len S. Olmated, ihe Boy, N. Y. 29 4t

A Grand Fair.

Ve have been requested to an
nounce that a grand fair will be given
after Baster on April 19th, and 20th.
for the benefit of the Mount Carmel
Convent. No pains will be spared by
the frnends of this institution to made
the fair a success both financially and
socially.

Further announcement will be made
later.

It Keeps the Feet, Warm and Dry.
Ask to day for Allen's Foot Ease, a
powder. It cures Chilblains, Pwol
len, Sweating, Sore, AMhing, Damp
feet. At all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. * 29.4t

The public is cordially invitcd to
visit the bargain counter at JEths
Braudas Sons' spacious store on Main
street. This invitation holds good at
any time, if you cannot call this

wek io et, nor this mouth, then
call next month; you are welcome at
any time; the bargain counter has
come to stay. S

GOOD LOADS.-NATION

AL MOVEMENT.

Thibodaux Honored.

We are glad to note that the Gov.
ernor has honored both the parish
and town by appointing one of our
worthy citizens, Air. . H. Lancaster,
one of the ten delegates from this
State to the National (food Roads
Convention, and hope our townsman
will attend the sessions of the con.
vention, as there will undoubtedly be
much useful information to be deriv.
ed from the discussions and proceed.
lugs.

That iaformat'oe so derived could
be lapmtfsi to oar Vfpple -b

r dehegate in a public report imde to
the police jury or the mnalcipal
council, and published in the local
press.

It thus appears that the presence
of an intelligent delegate from this
parish at the convention will be for
the'general good and for that reason,
it would be but just and fair that the
public contribute towards the expense
incurred by attendance.

The Police jury, the town council,
our business men, and our plauters,
who suffer so much from bad roads,
and one and all should contribute to
the end that our representative ap.
pointed by the Governrr fail not to
attend.

The SENTINEL. opens th( list with
its mite of $2.50 and will receive
such other contributions as public
spirited citizens may make.

The convention is to meet on Feb.
ruary Mieth, 1903, and it will take
some $ 7 to cover all expenses of at.
tends nce.

The time is short; let no one wait
on the action of his neighbor but
send in his contribution at once,
Lafunrche should be represented.

E. Denyt is now loIated on St.
Philip street in the Comn4e building,
repairing of Watches, Clooks and
Sewing Machines only. If you have
anything in this line he wili ie glad
to have you call. Prices riasonable,

13.

In Memorianm.

resolutions expressive of the seadt.
meats of the bench and bar relative
to the death of Chat lei J. Barker,
late Clerk of Court of the Pariub of
Lafourche, respectfully say that they
have attended to that sad duty and
submit the following resolutions in
memory of the deceased Clerk of
Court:

Resolved, that in the untimely
demise of the lion. Charles J. Barker,
the State of Loulsiana has lost a
most useful citizen, who has left an
honorable record for duty well-
performed in every position he was
called upon to till.

Resolved, that as a citizen of the
parish of Lafonrshe and town of
Thibodaux, the late Charles J. Barker
always took an active, intelligent
interest in all measures tending to
their improvement and up building.

Resolved, that as Clerk of Court,
Mr. Barker was ever courteous and
accommodating to all who required
his offieist services, and the members
of the bar, especially, who wers
thrown most intimately into contact
with the deceased bear testimony to
the never-failing urbanfty of Mr.
Barker in responding to their de-.
mands for information or service,
and to the signal ability with witicla
he administered his important oace.

Resolved, that as a man, Charles
J. Barker was full of the charity
"that thinketh no evil", and that does
good so that the "right hand koowetlt
not what the left hand doeth."

Resolved, that in his family ises-.
tions, at his own beautiful treside,
Charle J. Barker was a model hus-
band and father, and the devoted
wife and children who survive him
will ever cherish his memory, fur his
every thought was for their comfort
and his every exertion was for their
happiness, and in their bereavement,
they are not "as thoee without hope",
for their beloved one lay down to his
everlasting rest, soothed by the con-
solations of religion and in the hope
of a blessed immortality beyond the
grave.

Resolved, that these rcsolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this
Court on a page especially dedicated
to the purpose; th .t they be publish-
ed in the local papers mud that a duly
certified copy unzd'r the seal of this
Court be traunsmitted to the famsily ot
the deceased.
(Original smgiec'i) Tuno. A. B&DArsx.

T.1 ruin Bzsi'vis,
W. P. Mwaum,

Vommittees
A true copy,

Clerk's (.J8c4,
Thibodaux, ILa., Fnb. lG4 103

IVy. Clerk of Cotti.'


